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v.
Tripura Act No. 12 of 1976.

THE TRIPURA CLINICAL ESTABLISHMENTS
ACT, 1976.
AN
ACT

to provide lor the registration ol

clinical establlshments
qnd the matter connected theravith.

BE it enacted by the Legislativc Assembly of
Tripura in the Twenty-seventh Year of the Republic
of India as follows :1. (1) This

Short title,
extent and
commencement

Act may be called the Tripura Clinical

Establishments Act, 1976.

(2)

It

to the whole of the State of Tripura.
(3) It shall come into force on such date as the
State Government may, by notification in the Official
extends

Gazette, appoint.

Definitions.
re

2. ln this Act, unless the context otherwise
quires,(a) "clinical establishmcnt" mcans a nursing horne,
a physical therapy cstablishment, a clinical
laboratory or an estabiishment analogous to
any of them, by whatever name called ;
(b) "clinical laboratorry" means an
where-

establishment

(i) biological, pathological,

bacteriological,
or other
analysis, or

radiological, microscopic, chemical

(ii)

in

of

tests, examinations

or

thc

of

preparation

cultures,

vaccines,

serums or othcr biological or bacteriological
products,
connection rvith the diagnosis or treatment
diseases, are

or is usually carried on;

(c) "maternity home" means an establishment
rvhcre women are usually received or acconrrnoclated or both for the purpose cf confinement
and antenatal and post-natal cate in conrrection with child-birth ;
(cl) "nursing home" means an establish*.nt

*lr.r.

persons suffering from illness, injury or

a

J
j

inffrmity whether
of

recei

6,

f

boclv

*;:*r:i,ffi

,r:.TJir
oo,.'uf :i,li*1"1,
*"- rrvdtlll€nt and includcs
maternity home";
a

(o '|ttvbt,:il therapy
estabrishment,, means
an
o, ;i;l,L:,, #.|.,1. r,::f,:,,. u,uuiiy-ii.o,la
i1s-message, clectrothelaov- r'h".1"^*i^-^.^,oqvrr
;;'
o':" ir" i' P':' ;?'f;'T"'ii'?i
;
u'
lff
'
":
"if; '
u'
prescribed bv rules
made
i

Y

.

'fi'J.'11:,0;#:"'
(g) ,,qualified
medical pracritioi ler"
practil.roner .r.o;*aF-r
a metlical
vbrJrlr,, -,,,- ,ny means
State in India
under
.
for the registratlon

of

,*.ri,ijril1

rnc,Jica'i

(h) ..qualified midwife..
means
midwife registerecl
in anv State in irur"'iriiira
tration of midwir.;'; """"'a latt'for the rcgis(i) .,qualificcl nurse,,
nleans a
registererl irr
anv State in rndia
ffi;; ; ,::1t:
tarv I'or the registlation of nui'ses

(j)

..qualified.

tioner

,

;

fathologisr..

..,,,.,lJ,,L

.;ili:l,.

the regi

(k,

"quarines,J

mean

il;i#h}:[.f ii,nrl;
raw
:'i roi

:H ;t*:#:'*'ilff

tioner w
resis,er #
the regisrrari;;

liiffi* ::i;'[::,sffi;
*fftffi
r,'l
;;':".1'l^j,':.,, under a tarv ior

practitioner;
"o':u'
(r) .,resisrer ]'::::.ol
means to register rrnder
section 5 of
this Act
",
"
s t e i e J:,'
',.e i, i,,,
itl, i ii...jil,1t, lesiaccordingly ni
(m) "rures., ,-,"r""',.1^"""*:':"t'*
;
rules made under
this 7.li'r'
(n) ..supervrrr"u"
ng-authority" means
the pcrson or
authoritv

iiil

cJ";;;;.;;
il';;;#'..:tl"tnted bY the state
aze e, to p.,.
ulr
io,*
'f;r?,fl;'llc the supervising
".,, i""orn,'fl
authority
unoer this Act.
rt

Clinical esteb.
Jishment not

to bc &cpt or
carried on

without

rcgistration.

on a cr in icar
::*fufi!,fl)r1il",iri,j,,J.,.x*#,.a.u#,
except uncler ana"i;"""^::Y:lerco In _respect thereof
,and
accordance with rhe
license gilrr.j'
rerms oi
r'il.rlto, ,'n

jn this sectior
^^^-Provided..that
case
of clinicalnorhing
establrshment

tnply

1n

which. 1s ln existence
'lh?],
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Act' ltrr a.ircl'Iorl'
at the clate of ihe commctlcenlcllt oi tiri:atl application for
of thrce {nonttts
"ii t'o*'iu"it tlate oi it
in accordance

*uat rvthin that petior-1 application
with the pro\risrons uf t..iion 4 ultil :r.rcil
.**iri.-il*

Application for
reslstfatlon.

is

iinaliy disPosed of.
o.n a'ciinictrl
4. (l) L,i'cr." p[iso11 intendirrg to cai.ij'
application i'or:
evcry
l-ca1'all
makc
sirall
establishmenl
",=g"il1;; or tire lsilerliil oi regl:tratii)l.) 1o the stlpcriisrng AuttroritY
cliiticai csiai)lishfl1ent
Pt'o-viciecl that in lhc casc oi a
of this
coutret''ccilicllt
the
oi
tlate
;, in'"";ut,:nce ai the
three
made
l"c
,f"' *' ,ipt-liicatiti't for iegistration shall
:

't1.'g i's11ervai
(2) E';ciy iiilpiication for relliit1'aliott ot'
in such
auil
ruch
''latc
of ,.girirution' si-,ail t" '"oa" onbil:uc.il
nriiy tre
?.S
ft.f.
forrn ancl sila1l bc ac.on-,pai.'ierl
pre scri[re d.

Registration.

atril the
5. (i) Subirct. io lhe pr-orisiott. oi this Act
of ai't
ruccipt
rules.'Liie >tt;ierr,r1S1l1$ authority siraii' url the
in
applieiint.
rh':
anui!catiurr ior rcii,:tr'ation legi'tcl
appiic.tite
itr
lrames
esia'L;ltshmerli
;ll;';;";i ti,. .i;ri.it
thii
tlon onrf isstie to hii.ll a ccrtificate of ;:cgirliation in
pr:escribed Jornt

:

tilat the sripei"'i:'iltg ;'iutirority nlul. rcittse
to iegisie r: thc apillicairt ir' ii is satisfiecl : (a) thai tile applicant. or an)' . ilcl':'irll etlplc'yeri
a fit
b.v him at ihc clinicai estni-rii:hnrr:nt is ilt-iI
a
clinicai
at
cnli)il)t'(i
bc
lir
oll
L)t1
pe1'son 1() cart;
csiabiishmetit i.rf iu.f' a clc:cripiior"I a5 tlie clinical
e-stahlishtlc:trt namecl in the application ; or
(b) that the . ciinical establi:Jrment is not unelcr
the supervtsion oi a pelson rvlio is not a qualificci
rneciicil practitlouer anci he or a qi"raiified nurse
is not reii,leut in tirc' establisltmenf or that ttrcre
is not a proper propoiton of qualifred lli'lrses
amollg tire per"uus llavirrg the superinteudence
of o-r--.-ptoyerl in the tlur:iLtg of the patients
Provirleri

iil the e:itablishment, or
(c)
'-' that in the case of a mateii"tity

home

it

has not

go, on its staff a qualificc{ midwife and qualiflcd
medical Practitioner ; or
(cl) that for reasons connecterl with thg siflJ3{itxl'
cotlstruction accommodation, staff or equipment'
ihe nursing home or an1' premises used in contlection thei'ervitir is or are not fit to be usecl for a
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rlursiug iiome

of such a irescriptio, as the clinical
esrablishment. mentioled ;n itre application
o:i
tirat the nursing home, or any premiiis
is
oi
ore
usecl or io be usecl for purposes
which ,; i" ;;;
y3)J improi]-er. or unclesirubl. in the case
,;;1,,
ciinical establishment.
"f
(2) A cre-LLificate of registration issued
uncier this
seetion shail,
the Jrrouirioii, of scctio, 7, is in
.subject.to
iolce al1d shall he vaiid unrii th. ji; cLy
ot Vlarch nexr
follorving the ciate on which ,u"f, ..iiin.ft.
,u, issuec.l.

(3) fhe celtifl-cate oi registration issuecl
*shall
in respect
estal-;iislimert.
be keprt 311i*.4 i, o
conspicuous place in tire clinical ..tuLiirt,n
*nr.

oI a clinical

Pcnaity for
nonregistration.

I

Cancellation
of registration.

Notice of

refusal or

of

cancellation

of registration,

6. lVhoever coi.]travencs the pr.ovisions
shall, on convicrion, be punishecl '*itii- ri"* of sectiotr 3
r.vhich mav
extenri to flve hundrecl r,pces, or, in
the ;;;;
;;;;;;
-with
or .subsequent offence,
imprisonment "I.
for
a term
which,rnay extencl to three rnonths i,
,iif,
fine
which
mav
extencl to five hundred nrpees or
r,vith b;th.
. . 7. Subject lo the prr.;visions oil this Act the suiler.niay at any time cancct trr. ,.liuriuiilr,
:ii.lg-:llll"rity
or d persou tn rr-spcct of any clitiical establishmeil
oo unu
grouncl r,vhich u,cuij entitie it to refuse
;
;;il;;;;
from the regirilation of that tne p.rron tras been
convictetl
of such an ofience in r:espcet of that establishmeni...---'"*
8. (1) Before making an orcler refusi;lg eppiication
registration or an or-clei_ cancelling iny. rr:.9istration, lor
the
iul)cr'\ i.irrg. rr':ihor itl. shall gii c to
il,.
,;,;,t;.:ani;;';;
;:i;
person reg.ister-ed, a;.the casc may
be, iot less than one
eaiendar month's notice or its intention
to make such an
or<ier, and every suclt notice snail ,taie
tn" grounO, on
ihe ruircr"i i,iris
int.nJr--io makc rhe orcle r
lt-_hj.h,
.authoriri,
ai.)cr sha[ contai, arr iniimation that
if within u
month after tire rer:eipt of the notice tfr.
"ui"nJai
the person rcgister;ci informs tne-autnorlti.r'i,
"ppfi*ri-",
that he desires so io rlo rh. ,,rperuisinf authority*itlrg
shali,
befole making the ordtr, gi,,. frii"'iirr"p.rron
or by a
rcprescnlaiir c) an opl)ortunity of shou.ing
cause rvhy lltc
order should not be nrade.
(2.) If the. supervising authoi.ity
after giving the
^. _-rj
apptrcant
or the person
registeied an oppol.tunity of
showicg cause as aforesaici o".la.i t"''1.i.".'' 'trr"
application for registration or io .un..i-the
resistration
as.the c.ase may be, it shall make a, oro.ii"^iiu;^;;i;;;
and.shall sencl a copy of the.orcler ny regiitereO
post to the
applicant trr the per:ofl rcgistered,
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(3) Any person aggrieved by an order refusing alt
application for rregistration or canceliing any registration may r'vithin a calendar month after the date on
rvhich the copy of the order was sent to him appeal to the
State Government against each order of refusal. 'Ihc
decision of the State Government on any suctr appeal shall
be linal.

Iospection

of clinicai
establishment.

(4) No such order shall comc into force until ,after
thc expiration of a calendar month from the date on
lrzhich it was made rvhere notice of appeal is given again-st
it, until the appeal has been decided or withdrarvn.
9. (l) The supcrvising authority or any officer
empor,vereci by it in this behalf may, subject to sub-general
or special orders as may be madc by the State Go,,,ern-

ment enter and inspect any premises which are used or
rvhich the supervising authority or the officcr empowcred
by it has reasonable cause believe to be used for thc
purpose of clinical establishment and inspect records
required to be kept in accortlance rvitir the provisions of
this Act.
(2) If any person refuses to allow the supervising
authority or the ollicer emporvered by it to enter or inspect
any such premises as aftrresaid, or to inspect any such
Lecorcls as aforesaid or obstructs the supervising authority
or the officers emponered by it in the execution of the
powers under this section, he shall be guilty of an offence
undel this Act.
Credit of

fees

and fines.
Expenses of
supervrslng

aurnorlty.
Penaliy for
offences under
the Act.

Offences by

Corporations.

10. Any fees recei.r'ed or fittes paid uncler this shall
be crcdited to the Consolidated Fund of the State.
11. All expenses incurred by the supervising
autholity under and for the purpose of this Act and the
rules macie thereunder may be paid out of thc Consolidated
Fund of the State.
12. Whoever contravenes any of the provisions of this
Act or of any rules sha1l, if no other penalty is elsewhere
provided in this Act or the rules for such contravention, on
conviction, be punished with fine which may extencl to
hundred rupees and in the case of continuing offence to a
further fine of twenty flve rupees in respect of each day on
which the oflence continues after such conviction,
13. If the person contravening any of the provisions
of this Act is a company , every person who at the time
the offence was committed was in charge of, and was
responsible to, the company, for the conduct of the
Company, as weli as the company, shall be deemed to bc
guilty of the contravention ancl shall be liabie to be
procceded against ancl punished accordingly:

v

1

Court compe-

tent to trv
offences

this Act.

undlr

Protecrion of
action taken
in good faith.

Power to

make rules.

Provided that nothing contained in
this section shall
such person tlable to uny punirf,*.ri
I.n,9g,
1ny
*"r,,1;;
tn this Act if he oroves that the od.i..
without his knowledee of that f,. .*.,.ir.A *u, committed
,ll;r;;ii;;.;.;
to prevenr the comriissioo oi;";';;f;;.

14. No court inferior to that of a
first elass shail try any offence punishble Magistrate of the
uncler this Acr.
or other legal proceeclings
):_::t! anvprosecution
)il<r,r
ile agalnst
per\on for anything which'is in go.irl
"r.,r,lulfaith done or intendeci t" u. aon.^j'n'i.riruun..
of this Act
or any rules made thercunder.

(1) The State Government may, by notification
_16.^
the Official Gazette. make .utes to- .;;;'r'oirt
,t,. purpose
of this Act.
1n

(t ) \\ ithout prejuclice ro the generality of
the "
"
power. such rules may provide
l|r.qo]lC
for
all or anv of
the follorving
matters namelv:.-

(a) the form of the application
to be made under
section 4,,the clate on which such
appti.ation
--:;.;i,
to be made ancl the fees to U. paici-,-for
registration or renewal of registraiior,--(b) the fornr of the certiflcate of registration
to be
issued under scction 5;
(c) thc records. to be kept of the patients
receivecl
into a clinical estabfishment anO in
the case of
the maternity home of miscarriages
ub*t;o;;
or still births.
in the nursing h;;;
..occurring
-iii.
and of rhe chitcL.en bo].n therein and
children b_orn who are removecl from
"f the
matcrnity_homc otherwise then to
custoJu,
or carc of any patient, guarcliau ofthc
rclativc:
(d) thc notification required to
be given of anv ""'.",.
occurring irr the clinical estaU'iirhment ', cleath
;
(e) for any of the matter which
has to bc, or may
be prescribecl.
(3) Every rule made undcr this
soon as may be after it is made, Act shall bc laid as
before ttre tegisiali;
Assembty rvhile it is in session i;;-;
;;;'period
of not less
than-for.rrteen days wrricr, mav
b;
;";;;i*d
in
onc
session
or rn two or more successive sessions
urra
if
U.fori-"-if,.
expiry

.f

the sessiorr.in which;"1;';; iuia o,
the scssir.rn
Legislatir; Ar;;;iiy;;i#
any modification
tn the rute or ctecictes rhat rhe ,;i.';h;li"ror
rule sha, rherafter hu;. ;tr;;-oni|"in be made, ttre
af'o.resaicl rhe

,.,.r,

moclifiecl

I
I
I
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form or be of no effect, as the case mav be I so horvever,
that anv such mod;fication or annttlment shall be without
prejudice to the lalidity arrl,thing previorisly clone utlder
that rule.
Savings.

l7

Nothing in this Act shall applv to

--

(a) any clinical cstablishment carriecl on by Goverriment 0r a local authoritY ; ancl

ib) anY asllum for

lLrnatics

from
Inilia Lunac1' Act,

mental diseases

or patients suffering

within tlte meaning of thc

1912.

J. K. BhattacharjYa,
Secretary to the Govt, of TriPura'

_----F-F--

